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Ohurch, whiah had îb beau lly explained a but Mr. Gertin bad not yet mada his appear.
thuou1mi tmohimxp bin. Hé oxhortd choae ane@ s.Mbl

eifidren who»wtt about ta keop tht annivévsay "tJ1h 1i&lay graudpapa Î"aidM oete;RESEDA. taln
of en ftOammunia, ta théconant prao. wi go au b t hh é b alf -

Or, Sorrows and Jo . 7- ticeofthoir rellgioudutio esho spoke of the hInddleutI"to her

C H A TER x .- C 3ntin nd. ta b likda of ma e x ap dans wbo qive up absi tue ned the door gently sua lo ked in. M r.
Thé chie!o aER ber- mat r e roiigian'md are ahamed opractiso eh. i Gertn nas iued su oemed ta be aleep,

The chief e a vents werelie hr à eri t, era, A ibis perla o! the imstruction, "hraiabs ventdan tîptos t bis ibtý "Zrdîughtor t the gracer coata s ausiaSa u*aca, u"GZandD4àpeb a.i aké iAla AW lt
that ln apring ahe vouid may:* IlGrandpapq4 Liko thatclit ermothor, ai Madeilué v hoa ami Dl.Tboy are goiug ta tri."
thora are lbava aoatho havibora to ntenox ierho n ber rigbtanid tnrning ta lier uslgh- But théelms cini osS a d n & e o u b d ben, o rw ial n a ugdrrea -B an. è d netm ve.

hrdon;re haves ano to e ba moan ebarx unhe loter idh s ,avehich was nob Then the child, bent oer him, and amiling at
aea latter r mother;" sud lté u atm oxtremnly loef.tike Mr. Gerin, who nover what mise wasgoing ta do, plaed ber mal A

et: "Grardpipail the buckwhéet gisic eon ytai Esaser dutie." ·fdger on ons ofi h eyes and raied the half.

laver, we sha hava, a ltter, for you know lat Madelin e hebard the word, ai ber little soul, ciosed lid. The stiffened eyeid did not fallB
ear thre as buckwheat in the litle field snd h:uh vasoopeingladly tareligiousinfinnces, back over the dull eye, sud the old man abo wed .

ye w erseioaking· at i in flwer, ail white, wben ad o wich race was descending like th no aigu of awaskening.T
e rPosltn came." And ber calendar was dwoas a full of surprise and orrow. Then "Oh! 1grandpap, don't look as ai me 1" ried

nhver s f suitabseramembered tha see had never seen ber Madeline, in udden terror; "dter grandpapa,
once nr itwice l the year the grandfather ueti mrandfther approach that Holy Table, whence vake 1 your handi are cold, your farie ie ola;
bocamenad, anxious, mnd irritable, no one ahs had ben as yet exeluded by ber tender age. grandpapa, you are ilil; npemk ta nie 1"

knsw vby; on thèse unlucky daya hé refused She had indeed 8een Mr. Oldeastle and Alan And ahe touched his bands, and kissed hi N

verytbing that Ma-leliue aaked cf him, he talk- kneel there aide by side, and the sight of the aid faue, at aIons ta understand thia terrible still-

ldu of leting bis house sud the land which he man sud the oung man together had deeply nos.B
vaa farming, he scolded Annan for bher anat of oucbed ber. Jsit ai ihis moment, Annn, who had hard

econonly, and he gave lesa ta the por. Thia We mut confess ébat on this occasion the bhe child'a exclamations, hsutened to the raom,
atabe of things would lit for about a week, and assip was not unfounded. Mr. Gertin vas folalwed by Mrs. Dubouloy and Alan. Littl '

then hé was anes more the most indulgent cf blamolesalike in his publie a abis private 1fe, did ibey think wbat a igh was to mot toet
grandpapas, the estiest o! masers,land the most and yet, like many acher men who have deep oyes. Mr. Getlin t n a
humane and generous of men. religious feeling, hé acted almom as if ho ver apoplery, ua d Madeliné' arma emhraced a

Saci wete thé principal jav and troubles ef without i. Human respect had begun the corpse.
the year, but these joys were expected, and mischief and custom had continued it. The
thnseroubles forosen. Under the ead of the rAader who has not forgotten Mrs. Lemoyne'a CHAPTER XlV
Bnforesen we have t arecord b :jcurnal may remember chat Mr Gertin's tnm- •T

Black fac. the old mare, which adeline was pr was fir from amiable. Witb a pérreraity EoELESS.
allowdd to ride when eewished t visit the O1d.which would have semed atrange, b:t that A month later the gret drawing-raom t ofthe
ctles, bad become blind. aa it ia by no mean rare, she combined White House was the sacne of a meeting of

Willy had married thé eldest daughter af maults which made those aroud ber niserable, men ; some a them wer lawyers, sud Others
Yan, tae fisherman. vitb an appearao of great piety. When ber the relations and the creditora Of the deceéasd

George Doboulay had gainud thé fit prize a~ huéband sawb er on ber return fiom church, gentleman. This was heir final meeting. In j
school. ar.b, unjuat, and jealoni, ho would murmur the short time which had passed sinee the death

Alan had t a blackbird which waalmot lay th blame the practices of of Mr. Gertin, the mortaged landa bad been maold
white, bad stuffad it, and presentud it ta Made- devotion which ought ta have produced a Very and the servante dismissed, and, as the sale had
lint s différent resulb, sa ihat religion bad t answer taken place ai a Tory unfavaurible moment, it I

Jouny had badthe mfor the contradictory temper of the wife. bappened,as itoften happons when people leave
ba caaughd pbai h efro n. aeodbAnd thon, old age came upon him, bis hair their affairs in a aomphiated atat, hat tho

Barbarahd coiept wenaé hea d t a Mne bad grown white, sud thers wasne aigu a! property, which bad bren amrey encumbered, 'j
as ill and coutld not came W the Mnor- awakening from this dangernus indifference. was almoat entirely sacrificod.

ouse. . The Rector of Kerprat was waiting for ame When the atrangers were oe, there.e-
Andthab week ElizabEth bad given ber jam'-favourable opportunty, for he knew by expert- mained ln thé drawing-roam thé nov prorietor

Pau laibroenhi l giad en 3 alitie.aiefinthvoDrablém hen xlipieoi
Pu a brken is nd bco a tience t One rash or iljudged step might nsr of the White Hose, the relatives, Mr. abo- 'T

me. al prospect eoft uccesa, but ho grieved and loy, sud Madeline who at, pale, vith saollen
sigeol bo chugréb, md i6t e vabtesaud cieatprayed lu aecret fat bis aid friénd, tho moomed oyea, dreased lu maurnia g, ntnéeu Horminie
inger ihe churb and t aipsat er a dch Hta draving renfer strir vyithout a ceed sud Brget Oldcastle. Hithrtu, ahe badb rose-

he would aotn as oa the casbsock of a clerk. He Madeline's simple reproach bad toched a lutely refused ta leave ber grandfather'a hous;
knew Latin as Well as hi tocther.tongue, and abord which bai many a year ben Bient, sud abhe soeeed to meet him everywhere sud ber N

ho aprnt wboin ng tho n man he uked thé question, "Wby " te a hporbleding heaurt dwelt on the mmories of

about ith is book, n inluv itîg th é n ig . psoeutrl e l a b a i u e t be h
boutab rosudd héhi vast nnesrtlyirsixtthenutbouts, and hawasnearly sixteen ta bed in arder tavoid further inquires. On " The only thing we have noW ta do, gentle.

eréal é ventsiblo 1hvbcefadednbefote that thp anaceedine dava be consented ta accompany men, ia te décide about this child," said one of
greateavent, which, whie ib belongs to child'ber ta the exercises of the Retreat, and on se- ibo mou coldly. ,

baad. ila among the mot important af lite. vriacsash éit h vilgiltta bthen la aboansa hr7

h en ami Madthelin orth bera Comn. tier o lobimsef haled by MIeliuo'a Y tle I"Yau are ber guardian sud ber nearest rel- J
mumian " sad thé Racto ta . i ne band. tinon," replied naother.

day Whfou 
i»,"repliod thé latter; sud thé "O! course I am," midIthé irai speaker,"but

time fixed by thé p ie d tba e novcore. ade e thab dose not throw any lighb on the question,

ie ba attendathe pitichiant ad l thou ae-CHAgTERgXIb as fau s I caon se ; my uncle bai abown hittle

ea, ad tndthé pepasrorj Rtratl tbout ta rmsr cOMUNIOS. foresight, I cannot understand how any one

egr, n rRNindeo'claa inu thé xurninag, nmdl M . Gor in could b o o imprudent. Straitened as is air-

,nd Aln are alkinguin the pleasur-grouid. umstances were, ho was fobliBh enough ta peni d

C --R adAnt a emm locks ver handsome, and twlvIe ponde on sending a littlebeggar who
CE[APTER XII.eAlan id qutemanifiicent. He has laid saide had beeu in bis service, ta the Seminmary. It is

It was pring ; for in the country the great is faded velvet wasteoat, bis leather breeches pasa iobel e.."
festival of c ildhood ia gonerally elebrated at aud his battered cap, perhaps hé is more ai es je ' Mrt. Gortinbau . "ma hgensronmsman.te
that delightful season. The hardships of winter in cam than un hie Sunday vest; hi coia seem atino M dDuoua ring "bis anlifmta e eu h i
are over for the poor, and nature, in which they btao a little igb, but ho longk like a gente- tht ho did not dur ng sm lifoime eibtéi
live. has again put on its aernat youti. min, sud bis smnar ile bat atts volt on bis eproperty sud fée bimaalf vfethédebti ch

Thé dev vas 1sparkting au thé graisby thé isort sudlys hait bsvo no bston npimWsallvtjibihig

rathaide, wen thé sammoning bell as hord, nurly hai b - - " Let us keep ta the point, gentlemen, if you
rod-id, he besumoin bl ws ead,-Annan, whose wrinkled fisee in sheltered be-pese"si.tenwprpitowt abad

and the little band of children in wooden ahoes neath s grand cap, coames up ta them and saya' pleI,"v aidthernoe proprietr, i a lnd
gathored in the churchyard, where Madeline io a grave voice, " lhe is ready." - min. to aveadvertisdthtiaelmas, an nt t
sud Jabnny, acaompauiéd b r.Dubily, camiog ta ivo lu hi tilt Miaslmas,ansuteeh
and Johady acrived. nd by Mrs. D"bÂulay,".At lait 1" rexclaima Mr. Gertin; are you may be nome chance o letting it."

hdaKindly greotings veto n coming, Alan ""That mans as the little girl must go," re-in
terabanged;cthé aemldren hdatitended catec Thoy p d ta the draing-raoum, Annar "Shé shal g b

Ian togtbber for a whole year, and there ws lading the way, openind the door aud entering cont B ine ing atlhswach, bt,'sbcen C
otu oe poor litle ragged boy or girl amougt with them- cocanpdi o boakfinasi is watcb, "iitga ionl

the awhom Madeline did no know by name. Willy in hie Sunday attire stands ai the hal. 'clacksud breakfartei lhaiting. Ad es ido , 
The hildren took their places in the church, open door, loat lia deep ectasy. A chair bas I tod Fatofr Lan that thoe Banlîsboild eot

whéré tva or tibm aid vamen wvoté milît praliun beAplcschatéiddr !th1oo2,sd ube dispaséd af in bis absence. By-and-by, bhorie

Âtter th etire moment o! contusion a a ita adeinot ecidlh ino hite, re ludonp a you leive Kerrat,wev ill come ta saoe decis-t

remait quiet, naiiing fou thé arrivai o! the long net veil, and pale with represed emotion. tn eupon the gentlemeneLent"chitdiEerent
Raer; teyit ianio long ta waît, fo he ap' The OldaatleI ladies are neur her; one arranges dean t ge nee perd t heu

peared aImoit Immediately, and aftr ashort the folds of ber veil, another amothes bo nmayadsoMfrch Ladcaée kisredaidelins
prayer ta whiah every one responded he sat braids of her chestnut hair. On ihis oîemn moment, be ladies hf Oldatisssd Madeino m
down amongi bheni, like a father in the midst ncailion Mr. Gertin bad not trusted the matter sud eut borne. Thogud lades ba taon
of bis children, and began the instruction. .cf heu druss ta Ânnab's daubatul tasto; ho bad!air Tha Mooked i sad nvery holotid sngh

et ber dresoatodAvérya matStvbni thte>-,enierbdithr
Have you ever abtnded one of thèse familiar begged Elermine Oldcastle ta takp charge of it'rT paulor nu hich tthe father, siaters sud

canfoences ;Hve>'evrcaca a idgréai parlinwebtirfhr.strand8
s;Haro you rer ahnced ta dad and the good lady bad been much gratified by nphew veto assembled, ad lu answer ta thé

pour way intome puor country church at the ls roques- , questions whiah vote aed regarding Msdeime
rie of cateohimt mae aou see thé white When Mu. Gerhin oyes rested an bis grand- they said tha ber fate vas to beedecided in the
d prieat in thé midît a! thé childred ta whom daughter, on whm hoe had the evenlng before aterno. Tey .pok witb boarifeli indigna-

hé imparta the marvellous lesons of the Gospel ? invoked évery blessing Heaven coulc bestow, a tien o! thé cruel indifferense with wbicghhE
If you havé, you will understand the seduous audden change can over his amiltug conuten. questin ws treatsd by Mr. Geriin'm familyh.
nature of the cask performed by the humble ance and he stood etill; Madeine rose quickly, "Fot P hlt i" saicd Buriget, "I aa' bota toa
minister of a sublime religion, when hé nuder- ran ta him Sud threw ber arma about bis nck, ibinkferhi goi sway vilth btat ban, who
takes o tesacht té'Lawf Gcd Lacaes eueschon bid a friendly good morning ta Alan, Who koer alantakmer.qui

aechism, indeed, gi vos thé measxue ai bis for this once, treatedl her as a grown-up lad' ta ber sa haisb, od tes b qenlle
patience uand bis dévotion. Ta moa hbese oun- sddtSntK.aîgtabs cu.i~auut bis v11. Shé lasnoeeet and gentié -

atienceadgand did not, according tohie usual custm,ven !vigMy goodnes 1How nnhappy abe
taigùiasd of Lén véuy backvard mînda udér- 'mure ta biesabot. ~
stand, ta touh thèse iguoran bars, ta revo Whon the church bell sounded ail went ta the lan batd ben aleutly cleanxing is gu lin
ta chbe littia créatures, wha bave bihberto chuuch loni

o talaed ethoir a, winstincts,the fat tha church, which was aiready so full that the a c tar of the roorn, but b now turned toa-

tnyhé bavoe aul,esud ta nourisb ischat sl ihli women could n t fud room takneel down, warda bis aunts and sad, 1It mut not e Il
thé grai tutha ,o religion,lanmission anhse Sud remained standing with their rosaries in Aunt Hermine, cannot you find ay way of pre.

difatumighs doter aione buta Prisin. The thir banda. Madeline va pliaced juab venting ith"

eltor ai Korpra consientioously talfiledb iis ,ppositeota thé sonocupied b>'eber grand- "W bave naright over the child, my dear

muxe, oihévu pssssd ! ilt l a faber, sa thai when ohé raimed ber ejés boy."V

nessioary for haus partes maxorplihecapaity thefell upon the beloved face which wa en- "But if this borrid stranger who ai her rela-r

angagr vas simple ud acmr,p n bat ;ailscoula nbed by an eprasionO af ingalar devotion. tion, ia taking charge of ler unwillingly

ndeusand w bis patience ars ixhausatible, lFrom time t tie the old mans oolemu glance "-

undlika his Divn, ater,h bai sgrai met the pure and fervent gaze of the child, sud "Oh certainly," said Bridget, he wouldi

lave for lile chibldveu. Me ray a0 tender lave eeied t Pa5 beotwee. desire nothig botter than ta leave her tao

Wo eu they loentthé cbnrch, Mia. Dubouia> The sight of b er grsndfather was i e ouly inter- others."" -

s t hminey ranothe thé rM rs.n ubo ulatu r otion ta the httle v oe' prVer , ab s loved " Thon let ber come ta Old astle 1" exclaim. l

sll gathred round Jhuyldîwhonaetur him more thn anything u earth except ber ed Alan.
aly ardon ohnatS y spai lMadeline. mother. Aod now ahe became more and more The other aisters looked ah Hermine. ,,

-hey sa down t m abady spots in the churh- absarbed in devotion. Who can sav what se "What do you say ta the ides, faher" abs
yard ; hymnse wera sang,o le were told, and askedn of Godin ber simple prayers for "grand- iskied.

te indeod sane doueter t owtne cmpThee papa?" At last the solemn moment came. " Li ber come," answered théanid man.c

for te ildedt amng the fbyao nt mn Job, with a vaice like shat of isan net, sang the "ERt grandather was my friend, and children

fo h ebo ilde tahamo a gam bo d soent It a hy m, and ail the mon joined in ti e chorus ao are the joy of a bouse."e

girls blonging ta thévillageamentd ome litl eartil, that the muie almot seemed ta shake Hermine was silent,not indeed that sh cfailed

toit monbrg tor t airaie enthé bie ohelp the arches of the snocient church. Mr. Grtin to share the generous deéire which had beau ex.
grester lmhbor ai of th e ibildon e but he never book bis eyes off his grandchild. Whon presed; she hesitated alowly beause of the

garu mberofhe wachàbi bréemained. ée gazed upon ber, af ter ber Communion, kneel- traiteued fortunes of the Oldastle family' c
When Madelin, vas agaui vith hou grand- ie t there before hum with folded banda and head "Have you considered thai eabwould ho an.

father that evonig, ho observed ithaita he wed dwn, while the toars flowed moftlyf from other ta support, sisters ?" shsasid after a wbile.i
aemed ver>' bongbiful sud dul, although she ber clomed eep. hé nid bis face uinbis two handa "Snch a mrlou matter cannatb hbastily decid.a

vas not tiredS. Ha tout hou an bis knee sud for bis awn ejes veto full af gréai tears, éd; beore mmkingo any' éngagemn we v muai bho
tendorly questioned ber, but aho madte na ans qhta eaeal oke t"

wer.le'sA ha vsher l te dane; héa Od thé Wbî H ouasand rtterempréaon "suW viil reduce our oxpensea," malid all theé

édrémsrkal I ell, rad Mu, Gertin knew ihat pany assembled for s lile topait at thé Pros- apinstera, hsroicailly.
h vas ans cf Madelin's remisai pleasures ta bvtsry, and thé Oldcashls vent bhl a mile out (Ta hé Continuod.)

liatoen ta hit. But on ibis occasion ihe appéar- ai iheir va>' ta accmpany' Madehine, ta her .. _______

etStahoalas isesile su Aln' mu• borne. Ah last Mr. Gorlu sud Madlhno vereo
edt t pbe lia wintédsibeacdi, m loti alone ; but lu was getting laie, sud thé chlild Cigarette sokîuu,

"did so s prodc! tight wony •u Mnuù a tiret! and lot Annan pni hot ta bed. When .•
"si You anat-h, my a ttle"h ione"te. wr. Gerhin camé ho bid ert good uight, she sat We clip thé following éditorial ou thé ovil
"WbdyM." Gerin, aelie whyacau -ho îîu and bockoned ta hlm ta corne quibe near, effets o! thé cigarette tram ithe Ap-il number

" Whl sidMdelne. ecase -- be p , . . f "Fr-ear's Bazaear"':
cause--" " Grandpapa," ase said, lu heu test caresskng aThe alarming extent ai thie habit o! cigaretteo

AndS suddenly changing bot toué, as. put hou toue, "msince GodS alvays ifrauts thé prayors ot smoking among growing bay a eauily' hé li-
finger ta her noué, lu a hutie thréatening mnu- ahildren on thé day ot shoîr Firsi Communion, forred from thé 1ai chat hardi>' a damy passe.
ner, shoot hou head slowly', sud drawing back YOD will do thé samne, wion't you 7"totteapernemte aeso n
an as ta look ber grandfathor fulilui thé faice, " Yes, vos, my child ; ahk mnyihing you lité vitout thé apeayryncg lan heavi aen
said, lu a toue a! gentie re roalh, "Grandpaa tram me." accouatike o!t haeabr isauu, a alyis, hdiéyor

ouhave noi-made jour Rsiér." " Annan, don' lsten," said Mignonetto ; and idreuvd eins frminsosan paayiaetteeaoket
Mfr. Gertin via hrugl takun by. aurpriso, putn her iwo arma ron ber grandfather's iug. Thèse vauninga, bowever, go unheeded,

.snd ho bura out imughing, but Madelino grew nck. areher dreq bs faco clase a enba aersot racuhvcéanne tusm ch ail> routmfa.

Thé old mn vishad ta jet tn thé bothomi af kias. .bysothscolgwodesn mk
the airange acusation, sund repressed bis iaugh "h Inwil do ht my darling, upon my houar I ba. arethé adhhe gtis wonl dovrn bmak

.in arder ta béat the nhols tuth tram Madeline, viti," excîaimeA thé ald man, wiih much féel- ietm cto qcdig i money goerboya,
She simply' toItS him overything, hua, and ba left her. Thé out ais oig oe>' théog hor bs

Thé litle girl vwho oocupied thé placé next Allter su haur-sa hout spent alnsinusl icin Thé cme maes aiiitmoet dao. ford a
bor ai catsehîsm vas thé danghter o! thé village op sud davn bis roon, he veut back to ade goradu imonibésr, or don ahur Gba,
groter, who vwas the chiefgasslp ai Serprat, sud 'Iine's. Ohé vas siééping pacetully, Ho veut stlosfu enoh pu our doesn'vt Fmour b oy
couic!, if she bad heen atked, havé toIld ban gently to thé béch sudkismod ber, sud lookiug at cous heayhe Bat. u boy s' byok nait
many' eggî badS beon laid b>' heu noighor'hens. a auafix which bung an th nuwal jusi whore thé evatsvo amd whoetSe anmate Aoy lmobg nis n

bmta ts emporal affaa ai bç roighhi r My Sa! wh ii tafrgi e, ecus ai tof cornet ili ptcaicia rédl uiemil>'

characior ad privais lite ai thomsaog whemr wh ha n~ usai hammeroydbeen the meanhartop""bm vabi nTp9ssocho b on l a a naise forl The mato:loraus cigarette do-
shé lirved. Borne! fber otting ipeeches bad call me bia taoTe'-ofba cttnqapuceià hdSI m bikt6he - cares itself &asconspionously and sunmis
come t the Recorder'asears, and he at once "Wherees la ster ging so laie?" aaksd lmr au hesifascnpie oys ainarmos
alosed his door against ber. She had lamented Anna of Wily, as s e saw him go along the of the polecag. A boy may eatiaPound os
his blindnss, and continued ta ccuny herself avenue, cand àit an no meetually eradicate!the
about things which in a vay concerned br, Willyodiw'u a iflavo of cigarette. We repeat, watch yo
with a zeal whicb sho hoped would hé deemed o in F.Gertin with his eyes. bv a cigarette.aW é tépea ofta
proof of piby. People of thi kind are veryt aar bas juil gone mia thé Presbyery acminorl cann a gpravent him from o!btainin

a aourge tour villages, and the wor t of the through the litale garden gate," ho said g I you t he ta odig
:natter is that they wear a m k of devotion. premently.caoute.I TO h d makeon up

The goia daughter, brought up in an at On the morrow Madeline got up early. S about him, corner hbit Iand dmae hil ano up.i
mosphet afll-ntéred carioat and opn slan- bad not fargatten bta au ocian ba! ese rak tra.

dot, prafited b>' thé ovil louons ai ber mother, planéd thé éovéniug belote, Abaut s biague it trp a iranut ittp.
and was'already dreaded in the village, ont ai sas ter& s ha apieturesque and roky i-

Sué was jalons of Madeliné, jefious of ber land, and bore in ancient times the Peopueof
dreos ,jtalôus of ber infduenco ver the village Krprat built a little ébapel dedicated to the TO THE DEAY.
hidra*baopald ber klndnes b>' their affea- patron Saint af ibeir psrhsh, Thèeeaould not

tino aâ er a!une telournaances brought thet bavestaon a mhre fiuinsg objeotr au expedi- A persawcured of Deitaess and noises in the
netaciactáshesbad been wiebing for some op- tios the day aftera First Communion and Alan hebada! 28yea' standing by a simple remedy,

rny i gher. On thé ait day hhdromiéd totake thapartYin hisboat. Will sendadsangbion of i CElE a an ron
h e fErIrh eDbouly'nd- an d mr- r

iobM -c vlt CoÏÈ"ëmmandumtonif thé E*t" Thé' Doabo>'.' sudnilan bad ca , "igtetYauolVok

FOR Afl ABOGUT W.OUN#
Par ahée hingsle é -

yes, God has made me a woman,

And Ih nia ocuteut ta hroit visai hém ut noeaching out
Frthe thinge since lie

Who koa s e se and loves me mos bas
ardored ii for mo.

A woman, ta live my lUe out
In quiet vomanly ways,

Htearing the fat-of battle,
Sesing, as through a gaze,

The crowdina, strugging world of mon fight
through their busy days,

I am not strong or uilant,
I would nat join thé.f ght.

No jostle with crowds u the bighways
To subI>' ni>'garments nbites;

But I have ibt as a woman, and here I claimi
My right.

The ri a of a rose to abloom.
ln its own aweet, separate way,

With noue ta question the perfumed pink,
And noue taoutter a ay

f it teaches a root or plite a thorn, as eveu a
rose-tre may.

The right of the lady biroh to W,
To grow s the Lord shall as,

By never a sturday oak rebuked,
Denied nor uh nor breeze,

For all its pliant slenderneas, kin ta the
stronger trees.

The right ta a life of my own-
Not morely a asual bit

01 the he of somebody else, flang out
That, taking hold of it,

Imay stand as a cipher doesafiter a numeral
writ,

The right ta gather and glean
Whua food I need and cnau

Froam the garnered store of knowledge,
Which man has heaped for man,

'akiug with free bands freely, and after au
ordered plan.

The right oh, bai and sweetest-
Ta stand a iml ndiaye-

Whe'ever sorrow vantor an
Culilfotra wnan'a aid!,

Wibb nouéta cavil or question, by never a
look gaisai .

I do not ask for a ballot;
Thcug very life were a stake,

1vanîd beg fou thé nobler justice,
That mon for manhod'a sake

Shuuld give ungrudgingly, or withtiold till I
muit flght and take.

The fleet foot and the feeble foot
Both seek the self-same goal,

The weaket saoldier's name is nwrit
On the grat army-roli,

And God, who made man's bodya tirong, made,
tao, the woman's seul

The Diurerence Dresa made lu a Young Giri's
Foelins.

Minnie was 16, writes a New York correspon-
Lent o! the Cincinnati Enquirer. Eve wore
irlish frocks reaching down t her ankles aonly,

tut ta make u for the'juvenile abattage of
he skirts the bodices came always nu ta her
hin and bad sleevea ta ber wrists. Her hait
bang in a braid, and she had the aspec of a u
immature maiden. Her mawea nre cortes-
pondingly free and innocent. She bad a raber
udaious cousin, Jack, who tok ail manner of

iberties with her, within the bounds of purity.
They were off -band, f amiliar and sifectionste
owards each other. Oue day Jack called
t te house On departing, hte kMinnia up

en bis arma,amurted ber dav se theofIront bhail-
>ay anti tsebd or good afternou. Thore wer
avouali unesasi, and nou et us thoght sny.

b aing tbeusité eavnt.nNor didthe girl. Se
had bratm arounct Jack's neck, while he car-
led bor, fo lre aiof falling, and with no ahowai eihr liking or dislikig the mutual bug.
She neither dodged nor invited his kiss, but s-
cepted it as heedlessly as though it bad been
gisen by me. Well, thai asme evening Jack
gnd Minnie went with older members of the

amci>' ta a bail. Miunie, for the firît time in
er lie, wore the long skirts of an adult. Be-

aide, ber hair was done up in au imposing coif-
ute, ber open corsage gave evidence o wonan-
inoas, and b fair, taper arma were.bareta the
tops o ber di'uplcd Hhoubiars. I vas vit hem
e ashe par vrhen Jack came. H vea atan
shei b>'thé brnuoumaiiaon. Hébar! laitLbot
a child in the atterncon. He found her a young
woman in the evening. Kow, mark how mâli-
eroit a man is, and how, by imrule, a woman
ires up ta her eloth, s. It is this point that I
wiah to impress a Bro. Howelle, of Barper's
Magazine, sud Br. Abbott, of the Ohriiian

' h*f1.ý-

Il

Union. Jack didnt uaahze thua oua uaoT TVifraimeut demauded a aiuFtanTousHaqualRTRUEITNES.

radical change in manners. He grabbed Minniel "ADVICE TO ALL."
in his arma, gavé her a bug and kissedb er. But.'
did she atlessly and coolly submit again? Nat BY JAS. T. NOONAN.
mach. She drew herslft away vith dignity.
Her face fuished genuinely, and she looked like Thon brilliant boy, tbat looksa:o spIpF

a Quen suentencing a traitor ta the block. And dream nif patbe of glory bigh,
"If you ever do such ibthing as ihat again," I beg ef you, attention truo

he iaid, " I shall forbid you the house." Tu Oe short maxium give-
" But-buti-now-" Jack began ta protest; Your company h sure ta choose,

"yan aeedn't be no bumptious, Minnie, inshab- For fear that in the race you'll lose
cause you have-well-" and hl eyes dropped Yonr manhood by the terpter's sné;
from the freh disclosure of aboulders ta the new Let this demand your earn est care.
concealment of ankles-" just because you bave
atraightened up through your clothes." Thou joyous maii ta Y0u is sdai.

" That's just it, Jack," and Mincie aighed M ordsthat the heartsl of saints have awayed;

with regret at the nocessary assumptinn of de- Avoid the proud and the aud

corm ; "and if vou try to bug me, I'il screan lu demonstration vain;
or mamns." Then abe naively added : "But Asmociate with modest minda,

I suppose I'l ho wearing the old frocks once in For thase the bond of friendship bida;

a White here ai home. While like thy comrades wilt thou be,
And b>' its fruit i known the tree.

Clever Iirislwole. Thou buband fond, the morning dawned
he" Mad e" ai "Girl'a Gesslp," lu Mu. Walomrades generona likewise fawned

Théa ' f Gr' Gui, nM. On altera toa, an veil as yen,
Laboacohere's ondon fruth is Mrs. . J Beare ai "Clubs" sud "Wine";
Humphreys, a middle-aged iriohwmin, Who Thy home demanda thy présence there,
also vriies much for various other papers Thy wife and children al thy care.;

Mrs. Emaily Crawford, the Paris journalist, ha Be not afraid ta give the "no,,
au Iridhwoman, who remembers, ai a cbild, be' When duty callsto friend or oe.

hog aried about on O'Connell' haboulders. She
ha s m rog, handieme face, blue eyes, full of Thou wife s akind keep up thy mind

merriment and expresionl, heavy black lambes With pleasant speech and thoa balt find
soc! ver>abundant white hair, which she weare It well rpapa those anxious days,

at extro almplicity. She la a brilliant wo- To vlchb tby tempér close;
a u anm sinteresting talker, full of wit and Obdience la a hol Iylaw

anecdote, nover a6 a lose for a word, and with- Tnat fils offenders deep with awe,
ona a spark of malice in ehe acmposiion. And home ta man is heaven below,

She bas extraordinar hesolth esd aiesfgb, So guard it well and keep it sa.
and a beautiful uncon uaolsaoon if hersel itai

la extremely taking. lu a svloan,eifrthe stare Thou aged man, If thonwond fan
beauthi! ci omon, sud lerer vomnen, thé states- Thé urne aif dut>' vbile you ecu,

mpnn ad ethé i geneuhY nrriiotél bner di Give ogod advins and ivé it ice
rection. Shé i a sng, .a n dirl; adqi- Ta thosd ho hiotinnvia'
witted Colt by birth, a Parisian bY eucaton, Watch carefully your younger friend,
and a good woman from prciple-sureiy bis Ando ses that home influence tends

is a hapvy combination. fa To televate, example show,
Mrs. J. H. Riddel, one a!fthe mot chaming Ta path ta tread, the road ta go.

a! lihviug aavéiistm, ha a natrve o! Crriak!orgui.
Hon fas g novas igb Sherif o! thrCunt Thoa tottéring dame, dear isthy ume
Aurim, aoc oan aimer bis death she went ta When fille vith virue, void of abame,
Landau ta bave a ttugle for fame. The bat. Makea smoot the way, for weil you may,

îdle as bady fouh bui sutcces acrowned her For pounger lives towalk .
efforti. Sho nov liras in a charmingly quaint 'Oh I sh w rewbat iti ot&ive
cottagesinb Uppér alliturd, net flai tram thé Alié aif vlntué, sud ta givo
Thames, where she pauses ber leiure in culti. Example to the world nso vain,
vating her garden and raisin! quantities o! And lead thom back ta God again•
fowls.

Brooville, Ont., Aprit 141h, 188.
Womant's Etgbts,

Kanosa seems t be the Eden of the advocates
of woman'5 righta, The election roturns ai or Thambition cf pouiloofs uvard telte
Cottonwood Fala, Kaunsas, show that Mrs; triumphs O agi, whi etated agé turns bact
Minnie D. Morgan bas beenoelected Mayor, and a wistfl eye along the rsy plaina of youtb.

that the neX. JLty OCouncil Win h composedo n-:
tirely of women. There are high* o I ctimes
shoad fou thépeoaple ai Coulonioood. - it aevo» thé hook ai'lite fi épousti ta us

. fo-h-epeof .to opagé by page. Were all the hard inos bared

-Isoli Rlpasafor the oIesébld. ntm aonce the task sheould be t habrd ta master.

. pOILD tirA WITH BUT é&UOE.

Have a shad spîht downa btheaok, ut oui the tai culyr houd noarelesa statementm ré-
boathané, rérnové thé inttoni wash sud dry gaîding cor nolghbtru - hé tgared, but faawa

hakb,5remput iave the fite to broil cna ihemselves bnould booften subdued lu the la.-
the -th d p'.e

'éd prepare a,buttemauce carcing ta the fe w-Ârkcnaw 7raveller.
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gzestion, and to restor; the mimer able suffrer
te healtb, strength and cheerfulnss. .

Il en would avoid the muploln o etyour
noighbors never carry your molasses la .
demhjohn,

The wissa fBh long escapes the meut da
gérons boots uand la I .nfaly ciughlt
bent-up-plu.p.

The mostwonderful. work af God Io mis.
bot brani him with slander and Godiiidis-
own Hlm work

Afair reputation is a plant .deilote lu l0
naure, by no meani rapidîf i tsgonhb uri

tha iranht buli abs eaurd mav pri.

- a

KE TRUE WLTNUS MU)CATROLIO 'UHRONLbH
.1direonusglvsu belon, Wlxou thé bad 'ha

broiUetSpoura little aie sauce o a bat dis,
lay.. thé. ibid on l, aaion hiànitb salian
Popper, snd send à to the tabie ith the rest ofthé saucé lu à a uée-hasi.

Butter Saue.-Stir together over the ire a
easpoonful each of btir^and faut until theysué imoothi>' Mndai; then -graduall>' add a

plut a! boilig vater, a levelr tsanful a
sait ana a quarter of a teaapconful ai white

pp; stir he sauceoutil hin ll, ran h ttathe sid a! aheltoiresotS atm ir lto i tvtwo s-
sp3onsful aof butter cab in amall pices ; when
thé butter inamoothly mixed with the sauce,
serve i.

To make a real roast of oysters is very trouble-
nome. The oysters must be laid uon hob coals,
aiter the bells are wasbed, and allowed to
romain until they open, wheu thoey are extracted
with a measure of suceos whieh depends on the
defines of the manipulator, and served with
melted butter, popper, and salb. An easier way
la ta arrang athem in a large pan, aet i over a
very ot ire, and tura another pani over 1h
nul the oystera open. There is les exposure
to intense heau in following this method

ratber abus the hmrt.. 'bLhe third and easiest
way i to arrange the deep ahell of oîyters n a
pan, and set them in a very bot oveu until they
are bot enough ta instantly mElt a bitof butter ;
butter la thon put into each ihell, togother with
au oyster and a dos of pepper, and the pan ha
replaced in the hot oven until the edges of the
aysters curl; the ahella containmîg them axe
thn quickly transferred to a bot dib, and they
are served ait once Oysters seldom need to be
salted ; they are best when cooked quickly.

FlaI cHowDxR.
Slice a quarter of a pound of pickled pork

and f ry hin a pot. Out fivo pounda of fresh
codfish or haddock in lices an inch thick and
free them from skin and boue. Ou two onions
w thin lices, after peeling them, and put them

to fry with the pork as soon as i exudea suffi-
ient fat to keep them from burning. Peel and

alice four more onions, and keep them to use
later. Peel and alice notatoes uin pieces a
quarter of au inch thick. me also a paund of
ses biscuit. As soon as the park and onions are
brown take them from the pot with the fat in
which thneyere fried, leaving about four table-
Spoontula! ofthe fat On the bottom of the pot;
put inoa hé pot a layer oi fish, nazi a layer ai
patatoes, thon a layer af the friedand ra
anions, and season at this layer wth a quarter
of a saltspoonful of ground pepper and a lovl
teaupo ni!of sat. Repoat be layera o! 5mb,
poîstoos aud onianautil ono-bihi thé ingra-
dients have been used,; then one hal the pork
and bianit, pouring hal the drippings from the
pork on the biscuit. Put the remainder of the

Biah, potatoos sud oniaus ln thé pot lu layera,
sdi peppar and salt as bofore, sud viace on thé
top the ret of the biscuit, pork and drippinga.
Pour over all hese heredients cold waer
ennugh to reach thre inches above the top
layer, and place the pot over the fire where tho
chowder willboil gently for an bour; if it

shold brn it would be epoiled. At the end of
an hour add hal a pintof cremm, if the chowder

is for family use, or a pint of Madeira nioe, if
it i for a gentleman'a party. The ahandr i
served in a tureau und. soup plates, and eaten
witb dry sea-biscuit.

Eousebold Riais.
To clean straw matting, waah with a cloth

dipped in clean sali sud water, thon vipe dry
at once. This prevents,it from turnicg yellow.

The clothes-.hne ought never to be tied around
iron rails, as i the general custom, for ythé
soon rust and fray it. Wooden pins are
better.
If the face seama constantly dry, rub it with a

trlie of olive ail every night for a timeo; if tao
oily, put a little borax ih the water ased fur
bathing.

Tu clean windows, wash them first with tepid
vaser and.a sponge , thon, dry thea nxth old
lnon, and rab bem de, polimb the mith a
nowspaper.

A room crwded to discaofort with furmiture
and ornaments, nomatter how costly, i never
retfaul and home like, and always suggesm the
museum or the shop.

hi la an essntial ta health that the air of the
hkitcen, should be as pure as that of the parlor,
because food prepared in the foul air partakes of
foulnesa ta a great extent.

If your black cashmere la much soiled,have it
wasbed. It will come out new. Gare maut,
however,be taken to ave it properly done. The
secret olis uinquiekly drying and pressing.

FITS. AllFits stopped fres by Dr. Kline'sa
Great Nerve Restorer. No Fits after iratday's

se. Marvelous cure. Treatise and $2.00 tria!
bottle fres to Fit cases. Send to Dr. Eline, 931
Arch St., Phila., Pa.

COERCION CONDEMNED.
»0s Volie éOfIrsIu' f1aaa~

Beair et beir P s tsd

The Bishopa of Ireland in their Loute aparaba apmsk oui boldly in aa!ai;ui- Bal t-i
19 Dng the tyran.nicai. brmnat sud c 1 n-'rh

of Ireland by Mr. Balfaur. n
A stém rlai il flEEé.

The Bisbp of a EIn,pDr 0iW0 o a co
gratulatia the people ofais Di On
absence aofcrime int, saya: ic u the
%bis weil-deserved tribote ta the jua
ful conduct o our people, vo anaoi be a
the sysem ai violenée and terrori . u
in manr case most wantonly, byh nad

groverment, and of whih theObef eret
excite in all classés nat onli contemp b ut sto
for the law nd for the offices and administred
ors of the law. A Mnuhstera of reli 0 . trae
our sacred duty ta uphold respect forAand
authority, witbout which society cannot sa
and i ia therefore with deepest regrîetns
poie' of violence and exaperation
when very effortshould b made by ev ubaéd, justnsud generous legialation toe atomha
pat miegovernmen , and tu lay the f ounati
of lasting peice and prosperity inour har
and persecuted country. Let us hope andthat the English people will son appyan ie
ual remedy ta this ndious, discreitable a

of misgovernment."
A POLtr or EXasépfarloN

The Bishp of Raphoe, Dr. b'fl n
"At the beginning of thé automu n, saC

jer, Iêstked the county' mmber prlmein
ta bring the sad failure of the potatocroj
large district of Donegal underi

tb proea administration, sugge g nAtc fe
same time that the developmentor the uasi;tte
barbors and fiaheries, in regard toa ore railW
legislation Iad béee promised form is fhch
vnId b the proper remedyif underhatu viye,

out delay. Our member moved in théen th
at once, but o far, instead of remedial mauta
tion, we bave bad ai work i polie>'da aisrl.
asperation leading up unfortucaîi nu flreI .
stance ta the commission Of a maso oneorn.
crime ai the bande of a frenzied people.rabe
obvious lussn ia suggested in conuocion viththis terrible deed of sin and abam ecson ith
no matten wha tho provocation tahcu
peaple tram their dniy ta Gad, ta thibémniucI
t toit emjauty, to their fell rse, aud
themselves, houlihd keep frée orro ,he aadto
a crime, greit and amall. Tbanks t theh.dulgouceofaithé shcpkeepérs thé itarrathan tisa

would otberwise havé ensuedb as been ar
off. Lot us ail jainn eares t praeerdao %
tht the evils from wbich our couatrays>'er Ga
bbn'ta>' =&ynov ai iougtb bave au nduimo
that Iréland, très to huhav br Onulav eal
e nter a new carter fraught with ble
every one of har inhabinani."

A OHANGE IS INDIPENsA'M,&
Thé Bishop af Waterford, Dr. Power, ay&.We have arrived at a gstae of things in auocouutry's hiatory tht Was neverreachedbefor.

Ws have arrived ai a time Whon some fond&.montai change la ldispensable. Coercion in the'ite Activéand doraamig far is aplied .tiiuraoboa]lu inottisuta crash thé sintofOu
bigh-mnded, generons, faithful people. r
worse form of coercion could be iPPid ai c.sent, for the spirit of the mge and the circu.
stancesa of the times would mot admit the appli.
cation of bolder and atronier measurtu.
sidea this open attemp taooilence the protestsof our people and ta deprive them of the sr.vices of their represontativesa in Paiament au.
other and more deadly effort as boen made todamage the characters oi the leaders of our peo.pie and of those Whoa show ympatby with our
cause. Whon these methods fail, as fail they
will, botter prospects will began ta dawn."

Dosa et ster lekey.
(Kim gton Frecman, April 17.)

n MondarmorningSister Hickey departed
i i lsati ethé otai Dieu. The deceased:lady

was the ouly daughter of the Jaie Mr. Edward
Dietkey, and aister of or eterprising citizen,

Dr. iche>, of this City, andMn. James Rickey,ai New Yt'rk. bhe wvu lu hou Eth ysst sud
entered on ler noaitiate forthé7urder o!Sa.
Joseph in 1850, Whou but fif to perse of sgt,
makn, heuareligias pr oeaion nd vows on
la> 'ri, 1832. iste r alkeoy was deservedly

lovaand alc b>' naIfl via knew ber, sud
thuough a long ao ueful lite wam :an honorand au ornament ta womanhood, te Catholicity,

sud ta the Holy Order otwhich sh was:a de-
votr !sud faithful servant. Fur nerrrly fourlog nearyyepet abs bai hesusa eondeed invaili.
Sinc eOctber l4th,1885, shehas ben cinvuied
ta the Couvent Infirmary, bravely batlihrg
again t ai mast ildious and reieniters of al
diseasea, cancer. During all bis time of patient
waiting for ber release, this boly woman tried,
go far as inumortal.lie, to ttradrin the foottop

of ber Sacred Mater,and bear nocon plsiugIl,
nfiinchingiy an choer!ully, ibhmai uifer.gugi ai timos n uied an hourb>' ber pitileeas fn.

No one, in fact, will ever now wht her tto-ment have been, fLr with a fortitude worthy of
a martyr she endeavoured ai aIl times ta con.ceali ber anguish from ber Borrowiog ad mpm.
pathetic Sisters in religion, îaping, "Ithat the
greati r ber pai herd d t teore silentlyshe bore them, so uch the more bountiflly
would a merciful God rpward her berefter,"
Wheu in bealt Sister Hickey was alwaya a
wonderfully active worker, and numerous are
the beautiful piecea of drapery, euubroidery and
other useful work she has left behind ber as a
record of her kilful bande sud busy industry,

Up to very lately she continued ber labors in
the infirmary, for such bands as bers are only to

b kept in idleness by beicg rendered uselers
by helplesaness, or being sillet in desath.
'Twere vain to regret the death of Sister Hkey,
but raher those who love her dearly and un•
selfiablyjl aould thank God for breathing uponthat puresn soiimbuesoul, sud relisruvil tino0
itisieathly prison, tubai for sa long a tu ve as
.ndeed a p iaof snxib

nThé remas vetore u te'ram thé Hotel Dieu
ta te Cmthedraft 8:80 ibis morning, whero s
solemn requlem nass van oueg b>' Rev. Fatheru
X.lIy. assistai b>' Rer, Pr. amé>', as descon,

and Ré. Fr. Quinn ns sub-deacon. Him Lard-
s bip thé Bishop and clergry noté presoni in tise
sanctuary'. Afiter abs ria the romains were
taken ta lSt. Mary's. Oemetery, followed b>' a
large number cf citizens. Hua Lordahip the
Bishop of Kingetan officiated st thé Libér.
Thé pall-bearers veto Mssa. Jai. Browne, R,
Gardiner, T. Porrail, P. Walsb, M. 1Dolan and
B. J. Leahy>. Requsescai in psare.

BoLLoWAY's FILLs.--Indfgstk<n.-HW
muoh thought hua bean bstiod, snd what
vabuminons treatties have been vrillesnupon
ii unirual antidinstresln diseuse, which

oui feur of reiapse bp a course or ibi pnrIy
lng, saothing sud tonla medîciné i i aits
diresotty on ,ho stomach, liver and bels--
thon inidiureily, thonghi no lois offectrvly', n
thé braln, nervs, veisls, sud glanda, intr.
dnclng aunh ordor throughout thé entité s>,
tem that harmnuy d webll beowns oach argus
sud its functiona. Dppma needi no longer

hb the hughearcf ot pulc mnas b adu vaj'5m

ahronio sud distremssng eases ai imporldd


